of the subject matter covered in these chapters includes: establishment, development, and structure of nests; feeding and foraging; population dynamics; social structure within colonies; castes; parasites, predators, and commensals; economic importance; and social wasp evolution.
Spradbery's review of the literature is world wide, but the book is slanted toward the British vespoid fauna. This probably explains the scant attention to the Masaridae which do not occur in the British Isles. For his British audience Spradbery offers charts showing flight periods of their species, and tables showing nesting habits of eumenids and prey of the social wasps. An appendix includes, among other things, a section on the taxonomy of the British fauna, including keys for identification, and distribution maps for each species.
The generic concepts employed in the book reflect the current trend toward splitting the genus Vespula into several genera primarily on the basis of biological differences. Spradbery recognizes the subgenera Paravespula and Dolichovespula as genera. Morphology does support elevation of the latter, but the generic basis for Paravespula appears to be essentially biological. Spradbery places two British species in Vesprda 5.5.: altstriaca and rlt/a. He stresses that austriaca, a social parasite of mfa, should not be placed in a separate genus because of its unusual biology because there is no morphological support (incidently he fails to point out that austriaca is the type-species of V espula and hence must remain in the taxon). Considering Spradbery's statement one wonders why Paravespula is elevated to genus. Paravespula and Dolichovespula are treated as subgenera in the keys in the appendix.
In checking the species names used in the Eumenidae against the recent catalog of Palearctic species by van der Vecht and Fischer only two discrepancies were found. Spradbery uses Symmorphus sinuatissimus Richards instead of mutensis (Baldini) and Ancistrocerus quadratus (Panzer) instead of claripennis Thompson. Evidently this was a low budget book as the quality of the printing and binding is not the best. Some plates are bound out of place, the inking is heavy making some letters blurry, and the sharpness of some of the color plates is poor.
All in all this is a fine book. Spradbery has produced a very informative, well-illustrated, up-to-date synthesis of our biological knowledge of these insects, and "'vVasps" should stimulate much more interest in vespoids.
ARNOLDS . Insects stand as one of the most successful life forms on this planet. Down through the years, the great diversity in this gTOUpas wen as their economic and medical importance has spurred study into an aspects of their biology. Beyond the study of insects for their own sake there has been a steadily increasing trend towards using insects to investigate problems of broad biological interest. The latest field to "discover" the insect is that of developmental neurobiology. The goals in this discipline are clear: to understand the mechanisms that underlie the establishment of proper neural organization during development. How does a neuron know where and when to grow? How does it recognize that it has reac1:ted its destination?
How complex is the "rule book"? DEVELOPMENTAL NECROBIOLOGY OF ARTHROPODS presents a series of nine papers, each of which provides a short review of a particular area as well as the author's own work. The names of Levi-Montalcini and Horridge will be familiar to most people as guiding forces in neuro-336 biology. Most of the other contributors are relatively young and underscore the wave of bright young workers that have entered into this area.
In reading this book one should reany start at the end -with the essay by G. A. Horridge. His somewhat historical account serves to place vertebrate and invertebrate neural development into perspective. Advantages and pitfalls of the systems are pointed out as well as some of the major questions that should be asked. It serves to give a conceptual framework for the more detailed accounts that precede it.
Although there are unifying goals in the study of developmental neurobiology, the techniques used to decipher the "rule book" are varied. One method involves examining a part of the nervous system during the course of normal development in order to determine the sequences of interactions during its construction. Such an approach is seen in Bentley's consideration of the post-embryonic development of adult motor patterns in orthopterans. The sequence of development has been wen worked out for the song and flight behaviors of the cricket. In the case of the former behavior, the neural circuits become functional only late in nymphal life but they are inhibited by the head until adult ecdysis.
In the latter, some elements of the light pattern are present in the very early instars but the circuitry then matures during the succeeding nymphal stages. The motor neuron responsible for these behaviors are identifiable and can be completely filled with dye. Consequently, there is the prospect of following the anatomical maturation of the neurons and eventually relating this to the maturation of the behavior that they control.
On the sensory side the insect nervous system also offers many opportunities. In his consideration of the insect compound eye, Meinertzhagen details the development and structure of this organ and the high degree of precision in the projection of receptor axons onto the neurons in the lamina layer of the optic lobes. The extreme regularity in the connections and the nature of the rare mistakes that occasionally occur promise to give some insight into how one cell type recognizes its proper partner in the next layer of the neuropile.
Although the optic and, to some cxtent. the antennal association areas of the inscct brain seem amcnable to analysis, the article by Pipa on postembryonic neurogcne-3is points out some problcm with the remainder of the nervous system of holometabolous insects. A more complete discription of neuron origins and fates during metamorphosis is badly needed.
The problem of cell recognition and cell identity is also considered by Bate and Lawrence. Pupae of the moth Sphi/lx II/gl/stri have heavily sclerotized "gin-traps" along the side of the abdomen. Triggering of sensillae within a trap causes a reflexive closing of the jaws of the trap. These triggering sensillae arise from a homogeneous population of mechanoreceptive sen3illae which covered the surface of the larval segment. Bate and Lawrence consider the problem of which sensillae differentiate to trigger the closure response in terms of the effects of gradients present in the epidermis during the transition to the pupa.
Another way of probing how the nervous system is put together is to disrupt an existing neural pathway and then study the course of regeneration. Arthropods offer some decided advantages along this line of study. Onc such advantage is seen in the paper by Edwards and Palka on the regeneration of sensory neurons in the cricket. The giant interneurons of the cricket receive sensory input from numerous sensilJae on the paired cerci. During postembryonic growth, new sensory hairs are added at each molt and the number of sensory fibers projecting to these neurons increases by 40-fold. Since the sensory fibers have their cell bodies in the cercus, removal of these ap· pendages serves to remove the sensory input to the giant fibers. Consequently, one can unilaterally or bilaterally deprive the giants of sensory input by simply removing one or both cerci. After various lengths of time one can then allow regeneration of the cercus and examine the result of the accompanying ingrowth of sensory fibers into the ganglion. In this way the rules for reception of sensory fibers by interneurons can be examined.
Another benefit of using arthropods is that many neurons-especially the motor neurons--are individually recognizable and may be repeatably found and studied from individual to individual. Young has elegantly exploited this feature in his study of regeneration of motor fibers in the cockroach. In this insect the meso-and meta thoracic ganglia have motor neurons which are anatomically homologous and which also innervate homologous muscles in the corresponding limbs. When the meso thoracic ganglion is presented with a transplanted metathoracie leg, innervation of the transplant occurs and the motor neurons recognize and hook-up with the metathoracic homologue of the muscle they normally control. Indeed, the cues by which a neuron recognizes the muscle that it should innervate appear to be repeated in a segmental fashion.
Normally the sectioning of a motor neuron axon is followed by the degeneration of the process distal to the cut. Regeneration of the axon then occurs through an outgrowth from the proximal stump. This series of events is seen in vertebrates and in most invertebrates but there are exceptions. The article by Hoy deals with regeneration ofaxons by the crayfish. In this animal the distal portion of the axon remains alive for over one-half year even though it is separated from the cell body. Regeneration of neural control over the muscle is extremely rapid in these animals-apparently processes from the proximal stump fuse with the distal segnlent and thereby splice the two pieces back together again.
A third approach is related by Levi-Montalcini et al. Workers in the area of vertebrate neural development have devoted much effort to the developing nervous system in 7>itro. Levi-Montalcini has modified many of her techniques to the insect nervous system and has obtained long term survival of insect ganglia in culture as well as spectacular outgrowth of neural fibers. Since connections are also established between various ganglia, the in dtro approach holds great promise for the study of nervous system organization.
The aim of this book has been to illustrate the usefulness of studies on arthropods to the problems of neuronal development. The contributions in the book successfully fulfill this aim. JAMES \V. TRUMAX Smith of the Department of Entomology, British Museum of Natural History. The handbook is intended primarily for those wishing-to collect insects for the British Museum but it is also of value to collectors in general and the new edition should be an indispensible guide for beginning collectors. It is obviously an "... up-to-date account of modern methods of insect collecting, packing, and transport ... " In the preface and text the collector is cautioned ag-ainst indiscriminate collecting of rare species, especially butterflies. On p. 113 one finds a list of butterflies protected by law and the localities where this protection has been enacted (Switzerland, Papua, New Guinea, Solomon Islands).
Collectors using-entomology guides and textbooks published in the U.S. as references will find a number of instances where the taxonomy given in the handbook differs from that of our publications. For example, Order Thysanura remains alone under Subclass Apterygota, Class Insecta, while Collembola, Protura, and Diplura have been raised to class status under Superclass Hexapoda. Also, the common names of certain families are completely different (to be expected in a foreign publication).
In the section on general collecting, detailed information is available on (1) apparatus and methods, (2) killing agents, and (3) mounting, preserving, and packing. Special techniques for collecting in humid tropics, aquatic habitats, etc., are also presented.
Over one-half of the text is devoted to information on the individual orders. For each order the reader is given a brief description, including diagrams of important family representatives.
He is told where they can be found and in some cases when they can be found. Information is available on how the insects can best be killed and preserved.
For the reader requiring additional detailed information, over 50 papers and books are listed in the Literature. The ingredients and proportions for making some of the relaxing agents, preservatives, and fixatives mentioned in the text are given in a short Appendix. Names and addresses of suppliers of these materials are also listed, but the suppliers are all located in England.
At £1.50 (about $3.00), this handbook is undoubtedly one of the best buys in entomology today! PAUL P. SHUBECK insects, insect-borne diseases of veterinary importance are also discussed. The overall format is similar to Horsfall's MEDICALENTOMOLOGY-ARTHROPODS AND HUMA:-I DISEASE. The first chapters deal with the insects that cause disease, the final chapters with the pathogens transmitted by insects. There are two appendices furnishing outlines of classifications for insects and pathogens, respectively. Finally, there is a list of books for further reading. There are no references in the text.
The challenge of writing a concise book on a subject as broad as medical entomology is formidable, even when the subject is restricted as it is here. One is faced with the need to make generalizations for which exceptions can invariably be found. The generalizations in this book are often so sweeping as to result in considerable misinformation. For example, tabanid larvae are said to be carnivorous (larvae of Chrysops are not) ; female Ceratopogonidae are said to oviposit in shallow waters (not all do).
There are many examples of misleading statements. On p. 26 the author states "A few mosquitoes (e.g., Aedl's species) may deposit their eggs in floodwater zones .... " He goes on to say that "the eggs of some species are able to resist desiccation for many months (e.g., the floodwater species mentioned above), and some Allopheles species can overwinter in this stage." Certainly more than a few mosquitoes deposit their eggs in floodwater zones, but other than that the two statements are true. The author should have stated, however, that nearly all species of temperate zone Aedes and Psorophora overwinter in the egg stage.
